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THE STATE OIi SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cour:t1' of Greenville.
I
l

w^!xar. Evlrs ! coalrt(L co., cxlnlEtroi. r. c. A$62

TO AI,I, \\IHOM THIiSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

I r. .. .1,t.. C. ..:rLuJ,li Kin SEND GREETING

WHIiRI.:AS, ....., the said

in and by........ . . .ny- ..,.......certain

cven date with these prcsents

...... P- r.rxn1.g.,:o.ry

when

by

a part

.,...note--.......... in writing, of

A

in tlre iull and just sunr of-............-......-...

Dollars, to be paid... . -. . .. ..in....tfyO. +

with interest thereou, from..,...-..-

computcd and paid.........

until

interest be at any tirne past due and

rvho rrray suc thercon and forcclose this

full;

....at the rate of....-..,....- .ei.f.ht......per cent. per annum, to be

to bear interest at the sarnc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

said notc.-..... to beconre inrurcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,am

note ing for an attornel''s fee of-.....,.......

edded tu the anrount due on said notc........, to be

any l)art therer-rf, be collected by an attorney or
reference heing thereunto had, as will more fully

by
appear

O.Uft....fl.Ue .......-...besides alt costs and expenses of collection, to be

thereof, if the sanre be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
of any kind (all of rvhich is secured under this mortgage) ; ar in and by the raid notc..-....,

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........ . -I ..the said

....... . ...fI..,1[. . .Grl.f.CLn

i[ . c. ],1uI1lkln

........,...in hand well and truly paid by the said.-......

YI. \'Y. t+rif fin
et .nd b.for. th. stniry oI thcs. Pr6e!t+ th. r.c.ipt whcr.of it hcrcby .cknowl.dsed, have srdt d. b.rgain.d, iotd tud r.l.$.d, rnd by th$. Pr...nt!, do a!e!
bargain, sell and release unto the said

ltt

or lot of 14nd In CreenlrilLei Totnrshlltr (ireenvl1le Cor-rrtYr fltate of ,South Co,rollnar locr,r
tiu Ci!trr of (ireenville 1 on the ilorth side of Cateechee fued Bnd bett6p l,.nsr6r p.ilr1

rlesi.ftrraterl as portlons of Lots llos. 6g qnd lg of the C.']:erokee Park Property, e,nd havlng
the follovrinG netes nnrl bounrls, to-v,rlti
Ilegirnlrrtl at rrn iron pin on thc l'lorth side of Cateeehee Roocl, eorrlor of l-,ot IIo. 7L;
tlronce &Iong ttte llne of Lot llo. 71r ll. 14 W. Lt57.2 feot to arr lron pln; thence S. 2rfl.2
lY. 6)..5 feet to c1,n lron pii)e; thcnce S. 2.05 lT. 120 feet to on lrcn pipe on the llorth
sj-de oF Cat,eechee iloadi thonce rrlth the ilorth slde of snld Cateeehee lloart S.89.55 Il.
lg feet to the bo61nn1ng eorner.
This Por)er givon to Bec'ure',hc -bolaneo of purchaso r,rlee o1: obove rloscribed lot.

l,{. C. t,lu]-1lrdn


